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A S  F E AT U R E D  I N :



who is triathlon taren?
“Triathlon Taren” Gesell is one of the most followed triathlon personalities in the world. The 
Triathlon Taren YouTube channel is the third largest triathlon-focused channel in the world, 

and the Triathlon Taren Podcast is the high rated triathlon podcast in the world.

We are the most searched triathlon media property on 
YouTube and equally as popular as some of the most 

well-known professional triathletes in the world.

Sponsors of Triathlon Taren gain access to followers who are 
developing in the sport; they are heavily in “accumulation 
mode”, buying a lot of products and searching for answers as 
they learn how to do triathlon successfully. They look to Taren 

to help make purchasing decisions.

Finally, the success of your sponsorship is not reliant upon 
Taren staying healthy in a given year or having a “perfect” 

season.  Whether Taren races successfully during a season or
not, his influence is consistent and growing, thereby 

increasing your chances of a strong sponsorship investment.



social media  :  more than 408K total followers

YOUTUBE

127,000
SUBSCRIBERS

500K monthly 
views 21M total 

views

INSTAGRAM

67,000
FOLLOWERS

1.6M monthly  
impressions

FACEBOOK

32,000
FOLLOWERS

200K monthly reach

PODCAST

90,000
MONTHLY 

DOWNLOADS
#1 rated triathlon 

podcast in the world

STRAVA

10,000
FOLLOWERS

TWITTER

3,000
FOLLOWERS

EMAIL

161,000
SUBSCRIBERS

WEBSITE

40,000
MONTHLY VISITORS

ZWIFT

8,000
FOLLOWERS



demographics

country:

age:

gender:

Taren with two-time IRONMAN
World Champion Patrick Lange



sponsorship opportunities

GEAR SPONSOR     Cost = Product
     
• Right to list deep discounts on members-only TeamTrainiac.com website
• Mentions and tags in videos and on social media where appropriate

PARTNER SPONSORS                  Cost = $1875.00/quarter (+ expenses & product)

• Everything in Gear sponsorship
• Right to take part in four email-capture giveaway campaigns 

PREMIERE SPONSORS                    Cost = $6250/quarter (+ expenses & product)
 
• Everything in Partner sponsorship
• Broadcast one quarterly promotion across social media and email list
• Quarterly podcast ad read
• Logo displayed in studio and on race kit
• Appearances on your digital properties as requested to a reasonable level
• Submit guests to our podcast (requiring approval)
• 4 in-person event appearances OR dedicated video concepts
• Exclusivity within your niche
• Professionally shot and edited photography available

"A successful relationship 
between a company and an 
influencer is one where the 
influencer would say good

 things about your 
company even if they 

weren't being paid." 



taren@triathlontaren.com
Box 61069
Grant Park

Winnipeg, MB
R3M 3X8
Canada

triathlon taren

sponsor testimonials

“Taren has become a key spokesperson for the SCODY brand. His honest and 
straightforward approach towards promoting SCODY to his following has 
resulted in a 4% increase in traffic to our retail site and increased our brand 
engagement on social media.”

NEW WAVE
newwaveswimbuoy.com

“Working with Taren is one of the best business decisions I 
have ever made, generating roughly a 15x return on ad spend 
almost instantly. It was like having an Amazon Prime Day and 

Cyber Monday rolled up into one. Taren’s followers have a 
personal connection to him and actively seek out his voice so 

his advice & authority in giving product 
recommendations is a lot more effective.”

“Taren is an awesome partner! His audience is VERY engaged, he’s super 
easy to work with and understands the needs of his sponsors. The 
Triathlon Taren podcast is consistently one of our top performing podcast 
sponsorships month after month”.


